
CORRESPONDENCE;
o

Ljnu Happening.

It's nu oM addaffe tlnrf says:
"theres never on extreme but another
follows" but it Beeins to bit the mark
as regards tbe weather.

The hay crop is uplendid and
wheat is promising a fair cro; too.
Spring crops have b.en injured cnsld
rable by the h;avy rains.
Several of oar fanners

have purchased mowers jiud leapers
and Bulky horse rakes. Nothing
pleases us better than to see those im
pleinents of usefulness come into our
township.

Andrew Yager is building agntinery
upon his farm.

Out highways have had their annual
111 usage again.

The country breathes easivr since the
blatant, arrogant, msolaut and blood
thirsty assassin, (Juiteau, has swung.

A gang of cattle thieves passed
through our township on Wednesday
night of last week taking 10 head of
cuttle with them from farmers of our
locality without even saying by your
leave. e have since learned that
the desperadoes were caught and ai rest-
ed at Mt. Clemens and the property
recovered. It turns out that the
two young fellows who have attaiued
their majority from the township of
Speaker by the name of Davis. And
also this is not the first time they have
stole property, their father having
cleared them several times for similar
actions by buying them out. Now W9
think that a lew years in States pitson
would be good for what ails those
chaps and just the way they ougl't to
be served; such characters should he
put through as far as the law win
reach. One of our old standards s iys
put theni in for 99 years Jut a shorter
period will probably satisfy the
Reaper of the world. Rustic.

aaafra
Peck Notes.

Mr Kelley is the happiest man in
town. It's a boy alive ami well to
welcome the 4th.

S. O. Welsh has purchased the
proporty formerly owned by John
Ayers.

.Miss Emma Holden was visiting
friends in town last week and the
young folks gave her a surprise par-
ty at J. S. Hisey's residence.

Warren Winterstein for the past
three weeks visiting friends iu Can-
ada lias returned home.

Peter Gown was brought before
Justice Gould for beating his wife
and fouud guiltv. You had better
strike light Peter for it is small bus-

iness. Mrs Gown has gone to her
people in the south part of the st,atc.

The 4th of July celebration at
this place went off lively. There
was no fighting nor anything to
molest the pleasures of the day.
The Croswell band did not make
their appearance as expected. The
races were good also the calithum-pian- s

and everybody seemed pleased
and departed satisfied. Tyro.

Peck, July 3rd: The crops in this
vicinity are looking splendid.

Our merchants are quite busy
these days.

The overseer of highways has per-
formed most of the work in this dis-

trict and our roads are once more in
good shape.

On Thursday evening, June 28th,
Andrew Potter, of Flynn township,
was taken suddenly ill while loading
lumber and was taken to the house
of his son-in-la- Thos Kervin and a
physician was sent for but it was" of
so avail. Mr Potter never spoke an
audible word after he was taken ill.
lie lingered until ten o'clock Friday
when he expired. Mr Potter was
formerly a resident of St Clair coun-
ty but moved in Flynn two or three
years ago. lie leaves a wife and
several children to mourn his
Ioms. W.

Tno pr.rty who took those shoes
from under the table in G. "W. War-
ing & Co's store is known' and hal
better call and get their old Moccasin
and Boot to save trouble.

The Seventh District Press Assoc-
iation met at Vassar last Friday, pur-
suant to notice, and was very slimly
attended, only about seven of the more
than thirty in the six counties, being
present. However, an interesting
time was had, several topics discussed
of interest to the profession, and ar-
rangements made for a meeting at Sand
Beach this fall. The name of the asso-
ciation was changed so as to include
Tuscola county. Vassar we found to
be a decidedly lively place. It is one
of the oldest places in Tuscola county,
but for many years remained station-
ary; but the completion of the Detroit
& Bay City railroad, the Caro branch
and the Port Huron & Northwestern
have given it splendid railroad facili-
ties, and the place is now experienc-
ing a boom. It is beautifully located
on the Cass river, a high gravel ridge
making one of the finest places imagi-
nable for residences. The country
Around is an excellent farming region,
settled by an intelligent and thrifty
class of farmers. The large flouring
mill is being changed over ta a roller
mill, and Messrs. North & Selden
are about to double the capacity of their
woolen mill, which has been doing a
large business and gained a wide rep-
utation The town supports two first
class newspapers, both of which
seem to be in a good healthy condition.
It has also a handsome school house,
several churches, some fine residences
and handsome business blocks, and is
building more. Taking it altogether,
it is a fine place. Sanilac Jeffersoniun.

Card of Thaaka,

The committee of arrangements
wish to tender their thanks to the
Band for the very creditable man
oer in which they conducted the
music on the 4th.

W. & J. HARRIS,
Carriage and Wagon Works,

BROCKWAY, Mich
Take this method of informing the public of this vicinity that they have
on hand a very large stock of Carriages and Wagons, open and top Bug-
gies, which they will dispose of at prices and terms to defy competition.
Our work is all tirst-clas- s and warranted in every respect. Please give us
a call before purchasing elsewhere. We will endeavor to suit you both in
quality and price. We also do repairing, repainting and retrimming in
all its "branches. Please remember the place. Yours,

w-- & J. xxiixmxs, BnOOSWAT.

A special invitation to all to call at our whop and see for yourselves.

Barflett & Vanderlip,
Dealers in

Foreign and American Marble.
All orders for Monuments. Tombstones, and all other Marble work promptly

filled and satisfaction guaranteed.

Brockway Centre. iyi

THE BROCKWAY CENTRE

ion
Will be ready for business about the 1st of June.

This will be a splendid opportunitv for farmers to have Itheir wool made
into Cloths, Flannels and Yams. Two ot the best Custom Roll Cards in
the country.

C. Andreas $& Sons.

MLUK

MILLS,

ERH
C. VAN WAGNER

Invites the attention of the Ladies of Brockway Centre and Viclnity.fto )her
stock of Millinery and Notions. Special attention paid to Dress Making.

. ,V - V - n.-A- 1 T -1 1 1 C JiTices liOw as me jjowesi. uuuer ami iai;cn in excuHiiKgior uoous.
American Sewing Machines on hand and for sale.

Brockway Contro lyl

i

to &
Are still in the old stand with n good selected stock of

DRY ami
BOOTS & snui;?s,

Michigan.

Mrs.

Michigan.

ALWAYS ON HAND
Geo W. Waring & Go.

Successors James Ferguson Company,

GOODS, GROCERIES. CROCKERY GLASSWARE,

In fact almost everything kept in a eeneral store. We intend to keep up with
the times in prices and styles of goods, thanking our friends and customers
for past favors and soliciting a continuance of the same.

Butter and Eggs taken In exchange for goods as usual. l

En law
IB) n

The North End Grocer,

REAL ESTATE AND COLLECTION AGENCY!

Tho undersigned, being a

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public,
is prepared at all times to fill out all kinds of legal and business papers

promptly and correctly. Special attention given to collections.
Several improved farms for sale cheap. Also a few building lots in

Tlrnnlrwftv f!rTit.rn. T am Afrpnt for the Continental Insurance Company.
A very fine house and one acre of ground in Brockway Centre for salo or
will exchange for a imall larm.

J. G. DUFFIE,

Office on Main Street, Brockway Centre, Mich.

--Manufacturer! of--

Buggies, Carriages, Sleighs, Etc.

Only the best of Material used and Trices as low as consistent with first- -

class work. Special attention to Repairing. Gereral Horse-shoein- g at reas-
onable prices. Farmors will find it to their interests to seo us before dealing
elsewhere.

The Greatest Discovery !

OF THE AGE.
I have for sale all kinds of

Agricultural
Implements,

-- including tho

ALBION mm TOOTH 8EEBER I

The Uuckeye Reaper and Mower, The
Chauirjon and ltoyee Reapers, Plows,
Cultivators, Pumps, Scu tilers. Horse
Rakes, of different kinds. Also,

JACKSON WAGONS ! !
Beat in World.

STRAW CUTTKRS, DRILLS, IIAlt
ROWS, AND ALL KINDS OF

IMPLEMENTS.
ryCall and see iny tine assortment

before purchasing elsewhere.
ly O. W. HELL.

STILL ALIVE!
I ih to announce to the cidxeni of Brock

way Ceutre and vicinity, that after a grand
ccnanlt of all the barber in Wolverine atate,
I to proclaim and make known to all that I,
S li lluzhta. bave fitted ui a Barber chop in
tbe uraUbt manner available, where I will be
at all tiiDHi, ready to give theni a complete
cutting reception and completely riiveet their
physiognoma ef nature' unseemly production
Now witneaa my abd the great eal of
my razor and auasori )u the year oi liiue
Beard 1882.

My ahop ia neat,
My towela are clean,
My aitmora are aharp,
M y titan are keen.

Oppoaite the hotel Main Uft, Brockway
Centre. My 3 B HUGHES

STILL AT THE HEAD i

The White

(Stw ill

is acknoledged hy Jill pood judges to he
the best machine made. Simple and
durable in construction, and sold at
reasonable prices, you can not do bet-
ter than to buy it.

Thanking our patrons fox their pat-
ronage in the past, we solict a contin-
uance in the future.

Mrs L FRASER
General Agent for St. Clair County.

CASH"
PAID FOR- -

AT

C. M FULLER'S,
ELEVATOR.

NEW

Harness Shop
AT

Brockway Centre.
The undersigned will always keep

everything in the harness line.

COLLARS, WnirS, BLANKETS,

FLY NETS, BRUSHES, COMBS,

And a full line of

TRUNKS. & VALISES.

Repairing done in the Neatest Manner.

Everything warranted firat-claa- a.

Cheap ai the cheapest.

Reap't'y Yonrs,

Jamos Wallace.

HEW BRICK YARD!
BROCKWAY CENTRE.

The undersigned having started a
brick yard at their farm, one mile
south and one-ha- lf mile cast of here
will always keep a quantity of brick
on hand. Tallies intending to build
would do well to consult them;

J. SAUXDEIIS & SOtfS.

O

YES ? i El
That he is still Hclliug the beat Suit of Clothes in thin Kcction for tho
money, ho also hells

Richardson's No 9 Matches, 300 in a box, for 5 cent per box.
.2 cans of Standard Tomatoes for 25 cent.
Good Canned Corn for 1() cents per can.
Best Tea Cups and Saucers for 40 cents per set.
Lamp chimneys 5 cts each. Pin and Needles 5 cents per paper.
Good Print for fie per yd. Large stock of Ladies Iloao 5c per pair,
7 pounds of good Tea for $1.00 and everything in proportion iu

Di--y Goods, Groceries. Hats
Caps, Crockery and Glassware,
Boots & Shoes and Clothing.

O-- E. ROSWELI
(Successor to Hickey & Roswell.)

HARDWARE.
BUILDERS

11

ATTENTION

Nails, Doors, Sasli, Glass, Putty,
Plain and Tarred Paper,

BOTTOM PRICES.

W9
Agent For Flat Stoel Fcnco Wire.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE !

A Large Stock of Furniture in Great Variety

AT BROWN'S,
Consisting of

Chamber Suites, in Ah and Walnut,
Extension and Breakfast Tables,

Bureaus, Lounges, Cribs and Beds,
of All Kinds, Woven Wire Jtfattrasscs,

Spring Beds, Etc. Large Stock of Chairs
in Cane and Wood Seat, and Everything to bo

found in any well-ordere- d furniture store. Call and examine goods
before purchasing elsewhere. Opposite J. S. PufhVs.

wj A. G. BROWN.

TO THE FARMERS AND INHABITANTS

of Brockway Centre and SnrroundingYountry, I would say that in
connection with my store at Fort Gratiot I have a store hero in tho Contro
and am selling '

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCK'RY
Glassware, Boots & Shoos,

Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Etc., at Bottom Prices, and will pay Port Huron Markot Prices

for Butter, and can always handle all that comes. Highest Market Price
for Farmers Produce. Will also always buy all the wood you may have
to sell. Store on Main St., opposite the drug store.

M H. WYMAN, Brockway Contro.

WANTED WANTED i
6,000 FOUNDS OF BUTTER.

6,000 doz of EGGS

AT M. T. GRANDY'S
Where you can buy Gooda cheaper than any other place tbia aide of Detroit. We hart jaat
receired a large atock of Groceries of all kioda which we intend to aell cheap, for caah or
trade. We will bav in a large a took of Dry Gooda next week and Intend to aell ererythlog
away down. Our Millinery Mock I Now Complete. In thU line yon will find Silka
Satina, Bibbona, Flowera, Feather and llu of all kin la which we will aell Terr cheap, tor
caah or trade, lmug along your uuiier ana i.ggt ana get me nigutat market price.

M T Grandy,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY !

TWO GOOD GROCERY CLERKS.

AT

Hollywood & Minnon's
To put up their Boss 50-ce- Tea as fast as required. Apr' between

10 and 20 on the 4th of July.

i


